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THE EEPOBLICAN ' STATE 'EXECUTIVE; t

COMMITTEE COMMTTSTHXT? PA1
THEMOTEMENT. m2&3&

iiThilepubicanI StaU' Gorninitte
tnet in thisJCity; on yesterday i 4n
agreed to issue an address to the peo-
ple of North Carolina, taking ground
against. the bill, passed . by th e recent
iiegislalur? to prohibit the manuiac
ture and said of spirituous and'-rrra- T

liquors, and submitted to the peopU
for ratification or reieclion." -- "

Yesterday this meeting of the'oom
mittee was held, and it -- was tbe mos
inharmonious of all their asMrabliesi

A Bub committee was appointed to. n . . U M . t M t ..til
prohibition. ;conyentioo ; and see w ha
was thedbest plan to- - be adopted.' I
was understoodthat this (sub-co- m

mittee stood three, J.o ;two r agains

t But there is so much dissimulatio
on the Dart of these' wire-pulle- rs th a
it is difficult to tell what it is: UpL

and so it is that a few of them sprang
this matter ytor4ftyua.ut)oXc
snap judgment on other members p
the committee.-- 1 W learn? that
the eleven members of the committee,
four, all opposed toi tating-par- t irj
fhin mnvpmnnr.- - were fthsfint. KTheea
four were W.; AMoore,D. Af : Jen4
kins, Mansfield Thorntoo and Ai llj

!stti-j&iTY---Hioks.:.'ciYi: 1

: .The vote ; for? party action sand en
dorsement was, it is. whieperel.,a
follows : For VV. P, Canaday,
Mott.-T- . vaCuer and --John BJ I

aves.a Agaixxst-- L. J, Young, iTtB
Keogh aud Capu Jlogers.. is a
' ihere were .jome i. big rows in tbd
committee, yesterday, it is said, and
a coritinutd",8riarling.V."f
slaughd membars are , said 'io We

disgusted al I ha way they were beatj
en by one vote "when but. ajhare ina--
jority f the r.otniniltee wh prHeut'

This U ivhatTthe llejuilic ma
serl. How iumoU iruth tlirie' h in:
I hir aluil4rl innj l.im Atnl iiir'.il m-- 4

stance can aloite reveal. . .. J
' Mr. W.' P. Oitnalay, one, of tli

Jmembers of the Committee, informed.
a Star reporter last eveniiia that the!
actioni of that body on the prohtbi
lion question was . unanimous. i

foTAE.J

Empbatlcfillir m oppealtloa, ' I

- Cot. Raleigh Nw-Observer!

But, to relunydo you: not knowj
my friend, that some of the ablest of
our clergy are opposed to this bill
and that many of those do not
actively oppose it,: regard - ttu with
distrust. ; You ought to be better in-- l

formed upon the point ihanXcsV
be, and yet' with my limited acquaint
ance I could name, if it were proper;
to do so.a dozen ministers oi the gos -

pel who cannot stand this dose. For.
instance, I dined ;reently.-witb-l three
clergymen, two-.-f them JJoctors o

Pivinity, who well deserve their
grees, and all of them men in the;
tront rana oi ineir noiy proiesaion..
Two of them expressed themselves
emph atically t in q opposition ' to ' .the,
legislation miiuftauonand tbe third
announoed his intention to vote for
it with doubts and misgivings.
. ... . . . .

I trust tbe party will live for cen--;
tunes to come, and 1 hope 1 shall
live in it to my life end.( I said it
would require skUfol : management
to save the party. . from suffering de- -

feat through this prohibition, ques-
tion; but defeat is not - necessarily

. ..... . . .w L Zj .?t" m

aestiueuve. my , meaning: in iew
words, iwas this : A ' Demooratic
Legislature, yielding to the .clamor
of a multitude of - good people id a
high state "of semi-religiou- s excite
ment, raised and kept up (as the
signs strongly . indicate) by certain
politicians.paBJcdthiaprohibitory act,
whereby they bavestirred up all over
the State that 'itrdog feeling of
defiant resistance, which will spring;
up in any free peoplewheneyer any
party, sect or ueuoaiuauon attempts
to toroe upon otnec people by.lawits
peculiar views as to matters of relt
gion, meats, drinks, dress or personal
habits. ... More than-thi- s, they have
placed at; thevinerCy- - of ;popular
vote the property 46dl basiness pros-
perity of a Bumeroas-an- $ wealthy
ciasa of distillers and merchants; who
would be more than human; a they
did not resentrihi-ba-tao- k upon them.
And all this misohief the Legislature
has embodied in acr act so weak, so
full r of rumons ; defects, ' so utterly
ineffective to accomplish its purpose,
even it it should , be; ratified by the
people, as to., be abBoiuteiy beneath
criticism.: .vJ 'J ,

I know very kttle of politictf. 1utl
nave inea w .maxe eiear my mean
ing',; that it --woald require . all the
skill of its leaaers to save the- - party
from the effects ;. tf i" thjs fire-bran- d.

Its poaitl6iiijxXiaki-'- m ay
event, batxlearly. the Jmtrc-t&nc- e for
safety lies in, theidefeatLthe prohi
bition acL-- Beat it ihccroaghly. and
the prohibition wis,--- h aving --appealed
to the people,. wiTtAeiiont-:"t- d

domjplain of ' asoViSjlelvet Ihei fit
of fiTpi tnm nn t afc thnir0' "ira Their
opponents, oof the other hand, having
defeated - a stmiptuarr law.: can well
afford to1 foriyd;3,tie;: partyf (orthe
blunder ofgoffering, SO0.ibefi ;4

The Neio8 W- - Olmrver vouches fof
the high standing pf this orrespoh
dent as a Demdorat, AS 3 5 I

Among the snbscrrbers ea the first
daf of the opening ; oth6 sjibscriri
tion books of the. nIacnfaGtnr-in- g

Company, at Augusts, XJa, were
three colored-megof-th- at cky, who
put down5 their .iramefl-r- o tio.ldo.

Uiswprthy' ot j txoie.r " IrJshdws
that som$to.thA
gnsta are taking Adranuga of the op
portunmes afforded 4heia for saving

peyd!tbth3BlrliX
the future otnecitysas a'manufacA
turW6BTtre C jAisaoiWampleit.u
worthy of the --emuratlon cof . Dblored
people every where, r: v.-3-

,. :" j

devotion to her son, a maniac, has just
come to light. - About eighteen years
ago a family by the name of Harring-
ton moved to Portsmontb.R; I. Near
ly four years fter, 'ason William, j
then about two years oi age, euciaen
lyj disappeared. About three weeks
ago the mother of the boy died. Some
of the people at the funeral heard a
strauge noise, and on goingto small,
dark room in tho attio, found there a I

young man, having scarcely any clo-

thing, covered with hair. The hus-

band of the woman told the follow-

ing story: The young man,.hosaid,
was his soh,? who had, mysteriously
disappeared so many years ago. When
about two years old the boy became
insane, and soon was a raying maniac!.
The mother refused to let him be
taken from her, but placed him in an
attic room, where at times she was
compelled to tie him. During all
these years he had been confined
there, and the mother - was the ohly
living person whom her son had seen;
She was accustomed to visit him and
feed, him with her own hand, and had
jealously guarded her secret from th&

neighbors,f earing that steps would be
taken to tear the boy away from heii
When she died the father attempted
to follow her example, but - was not
equal to the task. Young Harring-j-to- n

has been removed to the insane
asylum at Cranston, R. I. : W

"

He Ilii Otber Reioiircei
;l i

. . n. Y.suo. . - i

Now, the batteries of the present
reformers are directed mainly at: this
time against Dorsey, who "carried
Indiana," and against Brady the
head of the Star Ring; - Dorsey is ari
intimate friend of the President, who
keeps a master key in his pocket for
all the rooms of the White House.
What he doesn't know about special
legislation during the six years that
he; served as a carpet-ba- g Senator,
and while Garfield was in the House
and chairman of tbe Appropriations
is not worth remembering. He , may
not have kept a diary, but he has
other resources. Bi:

liTHECREAT(Bf--nt

i ' FOR

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness ofih$ Chest, Gouf,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains, ,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
and tars, and all other Pains

and Aches.
Ko Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs Oil as

a safe, sure, simple and cheap External BemedyJ
A trial entails but the comparatively tdfiinir outlay:
of SO Cents, and every one suffering with pain
cuu.naye cneap ana positive proor or its claims.

Directions in Eleven Languages. u; - ,
30LTJ BY ALL DEUGGISTS AHD DEALEE8 IS

MEDICUTE.

A.VOGHLER & CO.,
Baltimore, 2Hd., XT. S.JL

.JelOD&Wly ' nrm 1 -- S'-r,

HOP BITTERS.
(A Medicine, nt a. Driak.)

COITTAIXS

HOPS, BUCHU, MANDRAKE,
DANDELION

Arem Pimsr axo Bist Mksioai. Qtjaxi-rv- u
OF All. OTBZX BiTTisa.

THEY CUKE JAll Diseases of the Stomach, Bo vela, Blood,
Liver, Kidneys, and Urinary Organs, Ker- -

vouaaess. Sleeplessness and espedaily -- '

SIOOO in COLD.T
TVIU be paid for a ease they'wm not cure or

ueip, or tor aayuuuK injporo or uunrionsfound ia them.
Ask yonr drnglst for Hop Bitters and try
tli em before you slep. Take no other.

JD I. C.ts an absolute and Irresistible core forajl umkouueoB, use ox opium, wpscco andnarcotics.
SXST) FOB CZBCITLASU

All lion mM hw .Irwuol.i.
Hep BltUn M. Co., Roclmter, N. Vl, A Torato,OW

e 1 eodlm&W tu th sa

PH ESCRIBED BY PIIY8ICIAS8.

Prepared from ism tropics!
fruiU and plants.

A Delicious and Re--I
fresMng Fruit

I Lozeiige, . Whicli
Serves, tbe Purpose
! of Pills and Dis-- .

agreeable Purgative
j Medicines. . , .

T

TROPIC-FBtTI- T I.AXATTVE h thai boatpreparation in the worid for
Hfche, Piles, and all klndred'cn-KS2'i1act- asently, effectively,

TmJSkeV Cleng Uie system therooghi",
MrtSESrSj'ff mind and body, and dispelsMepcholy, &yppchondria, &cT6ne trial m--

oreaaM use Mzeisaly.''
PRlCE25and60 CTS. SOLD BT LL DRUGGISTS.
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H6W TUB THIRSTY KANSAN GETS HIS

n'TTnrrnn ifwDKB THIS NEW TEMP II

nnrreannndeiice of the Inter-Ocea- n

Topeka, Kan., May 30. The fa--
moua f'temDerance law"i of Jvansas

, jbtf blonvfQn trials now just tbirty
days taucKt6o 8hona period upon
which to foj-n- i a judgment as to its
efficiency in Ithe cause of reform
which ; brought . it about, and still
some items bf information as to its
practical workings in the first month
may. be

"

of iinterest. - Yesterday I
asked the clerk of the hotel if it were
possible in I a case of some urgency,
but not of sickness exactly, to get a
bottle or a elass of beer. The clerk
obligingly replied that he "thought
it might be accomplished," that while
he "of cours" jdid not' know of any
blaeerilbV Kansas where liquor was
sold, still ' he ' thought there must he
some such place, as he1 knew that
liquor was used, etc.; that "possibly"

.
the porter of the hotel mignt give me
more detailed information, and call
ing that official he said: ' .

"Jim. Mr. h-- is a friend of mine
"and i wants a hottle of beer; now if
you can help him out, do so.

Jim grinned broadly as he took me
aside and said: "No trouble 'bout
dat; boss. Beer is pretty hard to git,
but I can git you all de brandy and
wine you want." I ;

"Why is beer. so much harder to
'

get?" ll-U":- .-!. - - f

"Dunno, spose mebbe dars so
much box and bottle to a little liker
'taint so easy to bring it, eh; but I

. kin git some beer by goin down to
Saute Fe depot, or you kin go down
dar and ask fur mineral water and
you'll think it tastes mighty near
like" beer." I ' '

f. ;
-c--

"- '

There are three or four places on
Kansas . avenue (the main street of
Topeka) where beer, wine, and whis
key is sold all the time, and openly.
The demands of renortorial duty and
the reasonableness of one informing
himself as to the truth; of a statement
he is to make, will be my excuse for
saying that I know this to be a fact.
When I Bay f 'openly sold" the jstate--
ment should be qualmed by this fact,
that a stranger cannot go into one 5f
these places and get a drink, but if he
is known, or goes with some one who
is known to be ''solid" and "square"
on the question,: he may get as many
drinks and get drunk with the same
facility that he could in April or any
time before the temperance law went
into force. i

. j --

These law-breaker- have been
prosecuted a number of times. Some-
times they hjive been fined, but most
often now thsy get off. The other
day an old saldon-kcep- er

" named
tSouteile, wb still runs hs saloon,
was prosecuted jfor selling whiskey.

Witnesses swore that they called
for whiskey, paid for it, drank it, and
that it was whiskey, but Boutelle was
acquitted because the Prosecuting
Attorney could not prove that the
bar-tend- er was Boutelle'a : agent. . it
ia true further, 1 think, that for the
last fifteen days the openness,, with
which liquor is sold by the drink has
increased. J j

For ten days the way to a drink
was a winding one through back
alleys, and could only be taken be-
hind locked doors, but now within
four doors, on either side of the Tefft
House, if you are known to be "all
right," or go wi'k some one who is,
you may walk in the front door from
the crowded street and get what you

. wiwit. - - j

111 is is a fair statement as to the
condition; of things at Topeka. I
learn from others, and by the news-
papers, that it is about the same in
Wichita, Leavenworth, Atchison,
Fort Scott, and .....many other towns.
T l J iJ rit wouiu not De rair, nowever, to con
derail the law or predict the failure
of the worthy movement so bravely
begun in Kansas from the trial of one
month.- - The aw has certainly ham--of

pered the sale liquor over the bar.
bat it has not( stopped it. ? Whether
it has decreased the amount of whis
key sold or the extent of drunkenness,
is doubtful, j . : ;

"Jugf trains" are run from c Fort
Scotf to Kansas City, in Missouri,
every SundayJ fare $1.75 round trip,
and will soon be put on between here
and Kansas City, by ;which thirsty
citizens may go to the city once each
week and replenish their jugs.

The agent o-- the express company
here says that express shipments of
whiskey from jKansas City to Topeka
alone average) f30Q worth every day.

: Or. biTli Profiii.
According to a correspondent of

the Atlanta Constitution, Mr. Jef-
ferson Davis's1 profits from his his-
tory of the late war promise to be
very large. fThe cheapest form of
the book is $10 for the two volumes,
and the price j runs from this up'.to
$25. Mr. Davis cannot receive less
than $2 for each book sold, and the
sale of over 50,000 copies is already
assured. The English copywright
has been secured.- - Mr. Davis has
drawn nothing from his publishers
up to date, but there are expenses of
secretaries, amenuenses, &c, amount
ing to probab ly $10,000. The con- -
tract with tbd Appletona was made
si x years ago. Mr. Davis will prob- -
ably receive $ 100.000 aft hia chore. f
ue prontsofj the first year's sale.
At is reported that Hon. A. II.
Stephens will! review the Davis his-
tory for Scribner'8 Monthly. -

mei XaeHiaK XxecmiTS Ability.
Prom the oston Herald, Ind.

Tbe President has seemed to lackrrom tbe first that, grip on men and
affairs, that clearness and resolute-
ness of purpose, that power to domi-
nate with his Ideas and the force of
lUS PBTSOn alii e nrVii-- lt . -v- ,-.j, tiuivii vuaiauivriZSUie leader; who w born and then
anna. , j.
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prloe d(5l vered at any acoes&ihle point, free of freight,
fldeakedn t j. ,ti; .

EstabUahed 1843, at Columbus, Ga., under name of
E.T Sftiylor &C6.,removinfe In 1SS to Hew London, Ct:,
where the' present firia liave sli . carried on tho

usinesa.,. Ia additiion to our already nnequaUod
ifacflltles we have erected another large factory, thus
taah-Bn- g: eAaTMh-tyoffannfartn-

r-.' . '
j
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iFliS-J-Si'8- ? NERTEi AND BRAIN

: . a specific for Hysteria,
Nervous Headache, Mental Depression,fc juuiwj, --po(encyr xremaxore uia

ca-s- ea by over-exertio- excesaes, or
leads te misery decay and death.

ne.Dox wjU cnre recent cases. Each box con- -
sUa OO-- ' month's treatment:. ' rin . i-u-'SS0? 5?U; en byj mail prepaid
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